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Hnlom, Krldny, AuRnst 7, 1874.

Doputios of tho State Grange
farmers of Dropiii and W ii.Mnston, oranlre for

..pritiYlliiiimt for tin- ni".Men.eiit of th Indiia-t-la- l

paMilt, To OirlllLitr tlm work, I !iavo twiv
mlwlon Uie fullonlng l'(n"h lu li.rllia.ln Jrn5! lu

I'll Jnrl'tllctlon. n mjr l)rpulli-- :

I'm Dmitrli- - ninl tl. C'dciitl.-- nf It J! II.
U'lniM.TVn Mill- - I'. O.

I'ullt Jiiiiii Tiiliini, I)l"ii'.
Iaih II..V1IIII, .lunrUoii.
Multnomah .lamb John-o- Ki-- l INtrlKal.

larkainii K. 1'iirlie KatrlMleek,
I iiIiiii Jonii) .'MmlltM orviilll.
tiimlilll A. II Id rv . iJifimltf.
WVIilligliui- - T. I). Humphrey, lllllrliow,
Muilon-- ll. A. Wllel, Turner
l.lnn K. I!, rannlnv. Tmiurnt; Win. Hjtai, SO,,

J. II. Smith. lUrrl'Imru'.
II, Dii'illillt, Hubert M)

lirtin- t- I) 11. Illilnrli.irl.
fjllnl.tr-Wi- n tlnmn, II ikr "IIt.

Cmlini tlrruoiii Wi.lilnijtiin, and Ii'al
Pi.iiik Kli. lion ami Win. Shiltuii, Unllnalli. W 'I'.
J ,nw S Dnvl. llnnlllli co l!tny Hpalil- -

intr. w iiiiitinii ru . v r.
V.ii.iIii"Iiiii Tt rillnry K I.. Htnlth. Olrnv

In. iitiiUiillinllnrtnii. ; II. M. Klum., Mill
I'Ulll. ( lilkii in. M. ., tlMi'lill, t.llliu, ( lliih llln ru.,
li Chi Imlli. .iml I'll m i miiitli'r.

.iithtTii (Jn',"in ll. .s It. Ilnlrk, i.f Aahlaml.
Ah) tuMilllr within llil" Jinlnlli ll.ni fur uhlih no

Isj.iiijr 1m. I.un appointed f.ir tin' ol

.unit:!', "I" remliu Iiiiiiiiillnln alli'iitlou If appllm
tli.n iiuulo to mi', 1 will ullend lu pvr-u- n or .mil
U Deputy,

HAKIM. CI.MtK.
Mii-- Ii r Dri'iiiii M.il I Itjii-i- .

.Snlrtn. Oil.l. HTM.

('limit)' Council.
Tlu Clack vm t'linnty t'ounrll nntl- - mi th fourth

1 ihliiy of rmh iiiiiiith nt II "Mori, 11. ri. I'l'id vl
lutttlii, nt .1.11. 'I nilllinp'r". nlll, iiiiirilui tenter ol

Hot count),
M!ier t IrLti-i- lur tin- jir : , Warner,
iil, I'. 0. Dri'.-iu-i city ; .1. (I, TiiiGliierr, Vice
t; W. W. II. Niiiihhi. Hi'C1), I'. . Needy i

II. II. Mi)', Tiea-we- r; iMvhl Wtk'M, (Jut ll-. mt.
i'imiuiiIIIw on Trade K. I'orlm, .Ml. Trullliivi'r,

I.' A I'nrlii'r, li uiuitr. .Inlui IUiix
IliiUiivn In pl Hamlin, urn IiuIImI t uu.'l iih

II) imlir of tin' t'oiinill.
V. W.ll. Miv-o- s, ..

ISSlbHMK.IT AMI TAVITIII.X.

It U imjiorliiiil Tor tho coining; I.rli-litlttr- o

to hltuly economy in ovt.-r-y ro- -

-- pott, uml having niToiiiishod licit
i

llil .successfully the iiiiiinbor.s ran ko
Iioiiiii titul ri'cclvo tin1 iIihuIIIh ol" tluilr
itMixtlliiLMtts tlioicfiir. Tint itllicrwork
ol" tliu h'.Ioii limy Imi I'ontliMi-c- tl to
1'i'W lc:t(lltl irnMlliiiUH, ttlul tilt chief
of lltoo will relate to if't'i-siiie- timl
iiillectlon til" tu.xo. Home nitlk'til
elmnxe Mini liiiiroveineiil U tii(letl in
tlic-- n reipecti. At tlto proent time
the iroti'ily of the .state N not falrl.v
ucs-ietl-. It Is evttleut tlml iimny peo-

ple who have iiieaiw do not coittrlhutc
their proportion to ilefray tho .Stattr

expeuM's htit avoiil taxation ly ineatHJ
that caiiimt he coii.-hler- lair ami ii'jn-orahl- e.

It Is iietreary to tl"l-- e

mean-- , of full .'tiipraiscineiit tf
all tliu properly In tho Slate, and of
iiiakliiK that appr.tl-i'iiie- n equal and
Just for all poitloiis of the State.

The fallute of the lute attempt at
ciintlr-atln- should at least teach how-t-

accomplish it In the future. The iy

fineipiall.atiott Is itul tho h's
upparent from the f.illure. We feel In-

clined to favor a .system of !Lppral-e-inc- ut

that -- hull ive the full valuo of
nil property wherever found ami itmm , ,

that all propel ty pays t.icr, whkh Is

notoriously not the case at the present
tluie. We aro not ahove proIHliix hy
the experiei.ve of others and uo have ,

valiml.luii-.- iH of the l.lml at l.:u I,

WillCll snow lll.lt nppRtlviueiu oi .in
propuity at a full cash valuation is tht
liewt rule to follow, ami the ino-- t 'Utls-factor- y,

as It lioat.s every man alike and
(.(euros a larjje revenue. The needed
reform In rel.ttloit to ami
t.iMition is tosiYiiio a fair return tif all
property anil intilse all alike pay their
due proportion of ta.er.

Some arue tliat nioitjianes should 'I,
not he tacil, hut that the property on
which the mort.iKe K .shall he
tllrectly tacd in the hands
of the li'";il owner. The teaon
tflvuu is Ihiit many moil who have

'momy loanetl on morl.tue fall to
make return of It .iml the Stato lo-e- n.

That would tinMiiiLSj If men with money
to Io.au were not relhlily hintcsl,
which may he the c.tse In
i'iums Iml u conteiid thai iiiortu'aK'c-- i

should Ik taxed directly, Uvnite the
law .should alway.s eecttre the rights of
tip) ilohlor, who Is weak, a.tiust tho
avarice of the money lender, w ho inutd
freipiently makes the hc.ot umi of his
upjiortunity for jjnlu. Tltls qneition of
taxation calU for Atudy and laUir to
iwrfect ttMas tohcciiron rowiimi for
the Stato nud at tho miiiio tlmu do Jus-

tice to ull individuals. A trood check
on all persons would lie to exact a writ-
ten .statement of property, m .specific
that when mitdo ht eaih nulls iihial's
hamlwritlnt; and hy him suh-crih-

ami tiwotu to there would ho a direct

antl avoid tho responsibilities that all
should cheerfully share.

In the caso of Indebtedness returned
as an oiret to property valuation.
there Is a very easy way to regulate
that matter, for the debtor can make a
statement of his debts, borrowed mo-
ney, mortgages, .U, by which the
money lender and the creditor gener-
ally can bo held to account, as the
Indchtnes's must be In the State or not
a legal oflnct, and n little book-keepin- g

would make the debit anil credit ac-

count balance, or expose tho fale re
turns of the tuan anxious to make him--el- f

out a debtor to -- ave taxes, antl also
the failure of returns from the creditor
wlin is willing to appear Poor to the
tax collector.

A.suossor.s .should be capable buIue.-.- s

men, anil should not be ou-te- d from
otllce as soon as they begin to have an
idea of their duties. They hhould ho
plain tpokcu men who are not afraid
to put plain quoitiotiK toother men and
then make them swear to the answer-1- .

Kvory man who has public Hplrit antl
pride of character enough to dc"crvo
the protection of law for his family ami
property, .should be willing to meet
Ills .share of the burdens of the State.
Those burdens are increasing greatly,
but -o do our civilisation and our .so-

cial and public advantages, and we
must meet them fairly and honorably,
but tiliout the surest way to reconcile
men to pay their .share of taxation
will be to bring the strictest practical
economy to bear on the administration
of government, for the thought of cor-
ruption and .siiunndurlng of public mo-
neys, which i.s generally entertained,
makes the hot of men flow to give
property returns, antl pay their tit.xes
grudgingly.

ql IL1TV W OUKUU.N WOOL.

Mr. X. I). Crockett, who has charge
nil the wool-sortin- g department of the
Salem woolen mills, say.s, with' regartl
ttvthe recent statements In' Culfforula
papers with retpect to the- - inferiority
nt' Oregon wool, that they nn; entirely
incorrect, Judging by hLs experience.
IDuring the Hve years ending this
month, lie has handled pounds
of Oregon wool, brought from nll'parts
of the Willamette, valley,, and whllo-- j

theivhiLs Itoenni very eviNi grade du-

ring those yeivs, he considers the wool
that has pas.scsr through Ills bands (ho
present season little inferior to the ex-

cellent clip of. tsTu, and better tnau the
product of any of the- - IntetmediaUi
years. He rttmurkn that the crudity of
the wtKtl corresponds somewhat wJth
the chanit,t,c of our MtMiivt, t a h'j-g- e

amount of l Is followed' by a bet-

ter grade ol wool. Ho hiiHuMi-nodcot- l

that when wheat couimunds u high
price our people nr apt to neglect
sheep husbandry for wheat culture ; ut
least his Uscrvntloew Justify tlt s)u-elusi-

that .sheep are better cored for
and fed when wheat is low-price-

He adih that during tho sumo time
(tlve ytstni) he luw handled frOl.fiM

pounds of California wool, and hits no-

ticed In almtt-- t every" ,'lsu the kauh
weakne.ss Hint Is chargctl to Oregon
wool, and that, too, when it was three
grades liner.

Wo consider Ir. Crockett rt observa-
tions of value, but we recollect that our
woolen mills purchase only tliu best
portion of tho Oregon clip, and there

under the notice
!)f Um s tiporliiteiuient or lltulr wool
room cannot lie considered as a fair av-eia-

of the wool product of our valley,
but rather as selected lot of excellent
quality. When wo were nt Portland u
few days ago we vlMtcd tho poking,
and grading establishment there, and
found It running d,ny nud night pack-
ing ami handling Oregon wool for ship-

ment. Tills wool witi being merely
packed lu convenient nhape for .stow

.age, not carefully graded anil Mtrtcd,
and so Mr, Seymour could not give
particulars as to lbs quality, but we con-
versed freely with wool-buye- who
wore lmvtnir it re.tiMi'ked fur xlilnnii'iil.
tftt.hftt tal.. luiil Itik.ill lift tit k li.l,il l.tfeiffttjuii'ii i nit nun 11:1111 111 inn mnii-iH- i iii
biisluevs before and appeared to bo con-ersut- it

with tho past as well as (hu
present character of Oregon wools.
They complain that tho wool product
of Oregon bus deteriorated Mnco IMS,
in which year our fitate produced re-

markably good wool. They attribute
tills alleged deterioration to neglect of
tho sheep In tsjiue measure, the In
crease of tlookn mid Increased urea of
wheal tlelds having made pasturage
more mmiU than heretofore, mill they
com pi. tin further that tho character
ami Maple of the wool are in tunny in-

stances injured bv Improper cmsslngof
breeds, long-woolo- d with merinos, Ac,,
to that the product resembles neither
one nor the other, antl becomes merely
coarse hair. The showed us lleoeosof
various grades, to Illustrate the facts
.stilted, and urged that the people of
Oregon .should bo Incite,) lu tlia ii.
i.v.mi.i'ik Kahm:u to renewed care
ami attention to their Hocks, and more
Judicious breeding.. - . Their tutomcutt

- .,
criminality in a ftto that would J ffiCiWhT hating agrf
lay thmwivon making to tho. proportion of tho Willamette valley
Mivorest pciniltioj. of tjio hw. TlioroMtint K.tslorn Oregon wool product.
Is ngriat ml.,take made In framing) W give theeslateinents without

,i,JJ w comment than to Invito communion.IcgUlatlon after n K)11K a (ultern .ion? from wM.growcw on thts tm-e.x-

cons'-leui'e- s can cYnde the law p,rti:il t ple,

WILLAMETTE FARMER.
Wheat-- Its Market and Us Price.

In view of the largely increased
wheat .surplus to bo put Into market
the present year from the 1'iuMflc Const,
which will require SOO to 1O0O ships to
carry it away, we are, of course, ruueli
interested to know us ninch as
possible of nil that relates to the
"late of crops In the wheat growing
countries of tho world, so as to arrive
at some definite opinion its to what the
world's supply wilt b.', ami what the
woild will oiler us for our surplus. Wo
feel a very delicato to
the farmers of Oregon at tho present
time when they are harvesting their
crop and prepairlng it for market and

. anxlouily looking for a purchaser. To
accept, tue common reports of great
eros about to bo harvested through
I.urope, and through all the United
State", and give them unqualified cur-
rency, might mislead our friends to
their injury, and to discredit these ru-

mors and induce them to believe the
world must efalnioursurplusutu round
price, might also produce Injury, the
one by causing to nell at a too low tig-tir- e,

ami the other by causing them to
hold for a llguro iiIkivc the wanlrf of the
market. Wo have never hesitated to
express an opinion when wo had data
on which to found one, but we have
not yet received any .sch data. The
paragraph wo quote below from tho
S.icntmcnto f'nioti, covers much impor-
tant ground, and we give It room

that lulidential journal Is thor-
oughly lu tho Interest of the farmng
ooniniiHiltynn.lposso.s-o- s men its of secu-

ring the best Information on all points.
Vfe heartily endorse what it .says about
regutating oc mii freights, while wedo
ttot that It can be ciwlly doue under
the present

The 6''itot otiy.s:
" We leant from wolUItifnriuisI persona

that the wheat liarvestof this StJit,--wl- ll

reach thn fullest jirovious c.Xicctntlott.
It will take WM ships tocarry uwuyt our
surjiliiH. W'e learn also that, unit-i- s
theiv Is a hrrnk in the
rates affreight to I.Ivdi-ihv)- the prion of
wlunt now $ tfi to. Sit C'J -- niait stilt
further deollue. Thc-onl- y clrcutustanccs
that can cau:-- e u brctdc In high freights
Is the withholding of tlio harvest fnun
the market. If farmers can do th, they
cat control Utcr jrlc's, or at Teuxt pto- -
vow any ccnsiuerutiic iivciiuc. w ru
mtrk hero that recout articles In theSan '

.(, lit'iioiinclng the) fartnors
torengaginp In the biixiuii-- s of uhartcr-In- g

the ajqx-arano- e of
liwertisl In. the intercut of Uta Krlotl-luml- cr

I'rulKht iiiniioivo.y, whmh hints to
stsi'tiro the n:rwin of the country tit pi Ices
ruinous totliu vrxluccr audi highly

um) sKi;tilatlve o the niou-oxil- y.

Wr also.reniark thabtthaccouut
.sent by telegraph from Nuvr York, July
irith, unit pubUahisl in tliu CnUnx yester-
day, HtatJug taut crovt an) butter in Uu-rop- c

thlrt year tlinn Inst, H not true. The
account win doubtless ftcnt here to
"lnttr" thu wheat market In the Inter-
ests of thn munopollMts. The truth, is
that though the wheat crop In tliu Wcs
tern States of America i.iallttlu tilmve
the MverttKe this year .mil not much, !

cither), the lu Kuropu lias boon I

uufuviiriible. The Worlit ten or eleven
tiny ago nan n paragraph on tills subject
in which It Is Mated tiuit the cropn in
Kimqie have sulVorisJ from hummer frosts
and other abnormal weather; ami lu
some places from extraordinary drought.
The nUruiiug feature of the Minnmr has
boon a temperature so low that grain
could tint ripen. In tho north of It.dv,
oovasiating muisiorius; in Hungary,
drought: lu Anatolia, fumlne; all over.
Umrluuil short crops from varioatcaiiH-s- ;

ami not anywhere above un average erop.
So thut we have not much to feir from
nu uuukuul competition In thtt Old
World, lying and "bearing" dlspatchis1
to the contrary notwithstanding. The.
Western States will bo our great tempo-- 'titer. They have a tlnu crop, but not I

such an overwhelming one as wu have.'
rrieo ouniit not to go neiow 5.1 ijy p, rii
and will not If the i.irmcrs are in a con-
dition to hold on for a break lu the ship-
ping rates."

Tin use ol f.cri nud.
The editor of llin hujh lit tlilnks

th(rOi'rnur tins lientt n tlltbi premature In
hi conclusions lu the Urrrutid cx--c no Ions
liefiiro the tlitir ,s, for Ids rieutlon. Tho
thiif ylvrii by thn Court ai ltlty-vl;- (Jjys,
forty-otu- i ol whloli hnvo iilunily cxptreil,1

I'ullinti tlml nil tlm witItIoni fiuoi.ib'o to !

Wiuniuuiivn nun nu too p rococo ins or tut
Court butt lvm duly tUou ' 1J UxwiUUc
ottlco. Ttioro may bo dlitorent vlcwuasto"

h.U buiiunilty niul ii'llglon nsrulro la audi
cav--s but wti Ibluk n iliivut nsoct fur the
oplulotuo' tho iiOIkIous world rojidrcd tlmt
nouio llltlo time .hould lid nltownd to lliv
prlsouvr to pri'iro lilmstiir lu meet ltu .on-Um-

01 tint Court, If nuch u to bo tUo re
null of the pplioliou. We think the er!od
of forlT-on- e dnyi oul of tlfly-elsl- il dcvotist
to the ronMilerattou of UiH kuhjoct doisi act
llldlcuto hasty notion.

Kaui quoi.Mis. Mr. K. M. Vlte, the
Sivtvliry ol the State Agricultural Nvlily,
itifonas u thai there lew btstn oer oeventy
toim of hay cut on tho Kalr Oronmls thU
yivvr, slsty Inst p.vou, Tlio ulmtigc
lu tho phtutof tho Krouuiln umdo tnoyfi.r.s
iMO hus llroTcsl prolltible. Tncre will 00 hay
caotti;h to iKe darlni I'alr time and about

woritt kurplm to dUvifo of.

A CitAMin. Mr. U. K. ttrown tin rosigucd
hU potsltfou as ugont ftir Yoll, Tirto A Co.
In thin city. U. J. Kttllcr, l'.i., formerly
Mscneir for that Kxprevi Onii putty on tho
(). .V O. It. It. his boon appointed la Mrx
HlOT. ll'fi pjticx".

U.lllMOXV OF IUK OUAXOE.

A statement U going tho rounds that a

subordinate grange In tho Stnte of Illin-

ois has und given up its

eh'irter.after passing n.ssert-In- tr

that it Imtl failed to realize the good

expected and that evil disposed men

were using it to iiccomprMi their pur-

poses. We see nothing in this case to

throw discredit upon the Patrons of
Husbandry as nn order, or discoiirngo

its friend It is not even strange if
the evils complained of have existed In

that isolated instance, and' we arc not
disposed to doubt that they may
cxis:, in it four cases, Miotigh the
musH of evidence Is In favor of tho'
Order, nntl, in vlow of :U extent,,
growth, and ramifications, the great
ness of Its success i one of the most re-

markable occurrences of this wonderful
age.

So far as the origin nntl history of the
Orange movement Is known, It

in a spirit of tho highest purity
and philanthropy, and has been carried
forward to a condition of unexampled
prosperity with a degree of harmony
and gt.od will most remarkable to con-

template. This order has existed for
a number of years, nntl Its growth Is

duo to no ambitious efforts of individ-
uals, but to tlio exeellenco of Its design
ami the good works nnd good influence
thut follow Its Introduction in every
agricultural .rominuntty. This Orange
which has disbanded in Illinois Is but
one of two thousand In that State alone,
nntl wiiilo It hns disbanded and eeaed
to exist (through what influences we
aro not informed'; the remaining thou-
sands of Mtbordiimte granges go 011 In

harmony ami peace, ami tliu verdict in
Illinois iilono I.s two thousand to one In

favor of tho Order.
There are In the United Slates over

twenty thousand' subordinate granges
in harmonious and siicces.sfiil'operatIou
after the disbanding of the one we have-mentione-

In all the United States-th- o

harmony antl success of the Ordo.
has bwn malntnlned, save In that onu
instance, anil we venture the assertion
thut in this instance the ruling spirit
of that Individual grange have been
disappointed in efforts to denmgogao
their way ft) power through) their posi-

tion lu tliu (rder. Tho verdict agalast
them shows a footing of twenty thou-
sand to 0110, .and wo profen to recclvo
tho unanimous assurance- of a million
te tho weak, objections of a single wore
of'por.sotis.

This wonderful Order is .spread from
ocean to ocean and from tho northern
Likes to tho southern gulf. It carries
wherever It goes an ntinosphete of so-

cial rctlnoment, sometimes lacking in
the rural districts, but which, should (

have Us superlative growth there, and (

will have as soon as the Order has fully
accomplished its mission and 1 re.iletl a
refinement not dependent 011 wealth
and fashion, but based on mental cul-

ture, tho best su-l.i- l qualities, and a
true ami puro standard of excellence. I

The (irango was slow to reach the Ta- - j

elflc Xorthwest, but It has taken deep
hold here, and we --vo two hundred j

Oranges dotting the agricultural dis-tric- ts

of Oregon and Washington. ,

There aro in the United States iO.OOl) I

Oranges, but with thu .same ratio ofj
population existing in Oregon and
Washington, whom these two hundred I

Oranges aro found, there .should be,
apd In time there will Ik-- , slty thou-
sand, ami more, Oranges in the whole
scope of tlio Union. Consider how
wonderful It N that only one of this
multitude of Oranges hits become div
titlta-tcd- , and disbanded.

If experience is proof, then the
grange sy.tem is a .sture, and It only
remains for it to maintain its high and
puro .standard to remain a great suc-
cess and to heroine a purllier of public
tnoraN, an instructor of mankind, nud
tho author of a wider -- pirit of culture
and progress than hits ever existed lu
the world. To maintain its .success, it J

mut remain devoted to economy and 'reform, but be always, i.

Singleness of purpo-- o must bo maul-- !
. . .P. l.l.. Ik ! '

ie.si in us career, ami ic must not toler-
ate the effort of selfish inoti to secure

Having accom-
plished so much, we do not too why
the Order c.umot maintain ih-e- lf iii
purity, ami achieve with single-heartedne-

tho high destiny marked out
for it by Its founder.

STTW I'iii.ntimi Otilcu.-T- lio atiyilld
story of tho Agricultural Works bulldlm-- ,
cornor of Kerry and Ulsh stnsjt,, H betug d

up to do the .State prltitlnp; work. Tho
prerMHiida iortloa of tho m.itorlal arrived
jesterday. Mr. A. H. WallluB, of 1'ortUiid,
his chirge of the ontoe, and will do tho

priatlnR for the coming cslcn, nt
which tlma Mr. M. V. Jlrowu, the offlccr
elect, will tako charpo.

Tho Capital l.utnborlOR Comyany are
"ranlnp;" any quantity of sw-lo- 4 ou
'trucks" from l.uto S.ivnge'a pbee netr
iortU Salem.

That Wheatland Jokh. We nre
that tho cnijfy story we hoard th

othor day amounts to uo more than thataome
round wags In Whrnllaml playoo" a rntle
practical Joke off on a Jwiloas husband, who
froely acknowledges that his fears ar
groundless and that ho has no causa to tnVs-tlo- u

his family Integrity. Since wo learn
tnoro about the matter, and tho trifling char-
acter or the ones who porpetrated the Joke,
we regrot ha vlnar given It publicity.

HiiAi)t.t:v, M.xrsit Co. This lrm S

Hrenlng up the retail business of Portland,
thts dull, suiunior time, by salos of goods at
unheard of orlces. Our advertising eolumnr
show that tbfl.v hnre lately purchased at auc-

tion, In San Francisco, an Immense lot of
goods from an KiikIIsIi bankrupt sale, which
worn bought at a nrltlce and nre being old
for a nong. That concern h wide awahe and-indn-

to rIvo tholr cJHtoinorH the benetlt of
all tho good trades thoy make.

ItAifKicTouv. TheOrovor A IWier aew-In- g

inw:hliio Is the only kind that cud' be
used af tho bnic factory for tuaklnic up wheat
toicks. It makes a Ktronir, glvltig stlfch.
Messrs. I.. Uheoshnro-Jx- .V. On., havo neveu
of Uiose maclilnes hi operations.

tf Sjnd ii ci'iit til Mvck'i l.VJxnxnr WlEKtT,
C?ietilre. O., f.ir n ropy unit )ialr ufht-iiiitlt- Chro-u:- ni;

inluttuuil Mtl'factloii Knnr.intcftl. Store s;rsU
mintisi.

How to Olitalu lulfUl.
Any jn!0n Jmlrlnc lnrormtlon at to Ihc moJe of

Uktn untpnti-nt- . ran wiul a ri'iimvt to the Xxaxnt
oilier. actouiiinlJ by a om-cn- t rtai.i, and wilt

nHa tepy of the itiTlwt talent laao4l a
runiiliK't coiiululne fall Ifirnntlon to kuw lorctt-tli- u

can be pstlcnted.

KIND WOEDS.

Tlm IWnrnioil 1'rivtiytfrlaii isi) For
Mir lsrv ti.it' r Iri Iavii hiiooii at
hi'i-- i fnmll) iiinlli Inc. nr p.iln. nm nclii'

no!lliitf imi !o.i(l tin- - 1MI11 Kllli r. fur nvinr
liiHTinlillwi- .- It I equally i.sh-- 1. WV 'iik from
ixut'ii'Tusi, Aiiilt.-il- fr tniilii.Mx' knott. .N'ofiinlly
(nuliltiibe Hllliuulii loiUli-n- r Dull- -'

Mt..u. l'iriu Iliiii sN, Proi K.t -
Ci,it - :tliuui.'li a irdnivp tn iim, I mn nut lr

jiiiir liimllinlilK nu'illrliie. 1'i.luliulfr. I CiriDisl ll
r iiluiii'' In 1st J unit I mn 1111 mil tnlliiulo U'raif

wlili It my rxpirliwr lu ItxUferiiunriii iny !
Ili'f tlios thernl liuinisllillii-riiuu- l to r for
thuuiKk niul urt,iiiriiif Snniinif (Vnmililiit. Snr
TliriMt.Cruup. llrulir tnl I'ut. I liae 11 est It la

II Jixlfiiiiii.1 a prd lun-l- nery r.iiw.
uur'.'ni!i T. J. OAKUINKIl, M. D.

JiuVrfiic ly ur nn ,.xpi,rl'ius nhui'ier onc
ln.krstrlHlnri'irrr Uarll'jliiktllcr, will not aH
lors.iinuiiiiil it uiittly a ah nuniajll.'it lluliofut.
mid alinlil.- - Imrruil ri'im.ly fur cukl and iarl.Mii
oilw isiuipiiiiit-- . A'fri Munth.

TSe eftlcarv of IVrry I)il'
uliueof llie bnueN. fven lu iDalttrrrf-M1- 1

.ciiuMt, llie A.hle ibolrra, ruin bccnampl) attr.il-t'- d
'J)Mhe iiii)'tciniln(luv'-Milliorlty- . Mln.loittrJi-M-

I'M lu ami Imllu ham wrilttn tioiae lu cnruiaendttloki
of il.l remisly In term tSat nliocld firry couilttlua.
tn tin imrt 'krpllral, ulillp rxipulirlty In coouuu-tilili- a

iiniivr liuruv Ik a:nlk-- pnnif llial tliu lrtutwi
claliiiisl ftir It nre rval oiid uikIIiIi'. Aiuoiw foully
luillclui It Hlaud unriialcd. Jl'i'Uni COirkr.

The Satunlny Kn'iiloi;- - !i ttf of lki'ton, aay :
tt t ln)o..llt lu Una n plaeo on tula broad land
ulium )rn llAvl' 'U la not knoain a
iiio.l aliiabl- - rtuivily for pb,lc.i) pulu. In tln'cuuii-tri- .

m!Ii-- Inim iihjrkLin or apothecary, Uie t'aia-Klll- ir

l rberUhe.t Um' ladu.hc paiwctu. and K
iieierdciilie,

"Istmii Dim.' In really 1 valmililx
mi.l'rnnitiu, and. unlike iunt of the artLka of the
day. I iiml by man) phyrlcUn. It Is particularly
ik'.halilu lu liMUllnn. nhen'pbjrlruiua art not near:,
mil. b ketpliitf It u bard, fumlllm will often ravo
the nuoe.-li- y of -- eudiuu' oul at midnight flir a doctor.
A rmtllo .hiiukl b" ept lu erer hnij.(-.- " BMttn
Tiyiiilhr.

"We liAo te-i- Ibe aoj ature xrrender, ihit ll iut only porn,.e M thu rlrtsts
lUlmril fur It, but In many In.lanrei. aurpawr any
oilii r remedy we Uie ecr kwjyi."l!rmJJofCviC
.(' rlv.
1T hold b rJt l)ruli.U. 'JjtSml

FARMERS' WAREHOUSE

AT SALEM.

I MI.U.I. IIAVK lsj.MiI,KTKl) AM) KIUDV
1 . rr.":''. v ""' n"1 .'ln "f Sepiomber, ou ihe ririt halcu, couieulmt for a

J3tonxix"lcot XanucllaxB.
A live IV in li ,t,e, w here all raln cau ba atored aM

XyAnEHOUSE BUSZHES

t ...iiliuted. I rripeirifull) olU-l- t the natronas of tl

V'liiMiw.r, r farluu
And adj'lnlui: couutU . and will .'nd.'av.ir to do tUeic

proiuptmuuiurandiinlhe lanetterm.,

J. M. JOHNS.
Sal'.n. Aujut l, ;,

For Independence.
I w 1U tlii a

Soiui-Weekl- y Stage
BCTWRKX SALUll AXO INUei'BNDBNCK,

l ui 6 A. II. (m Wedmstdaraai saturdivof .cb ,vk, wid luvlut hjleiu at
J4I1 ;)!. I ;i. j,w

FOR SALE.
A k K'HIlT.llOltsi: l'OWKIi I'lTT'S THUHSniNa

order. Will e!lejiei forrjKliou time to known
J. 11 HEOKNBK,Ju.N Ji huuu, ,nd Po uch Pralrk

HOP ROOTS POR SALE.
1 r.O A. WfcU.s A. CO lll'KVA VISTA. WIU.,tn,ilaV for.Al ihla fall.'e '..r--1' "' Add.-c-

a atwie. to liuenu Vl.w. aufrliln

FOR SALE,
Wellbred Setter Puppies.

4 1'1'U AT tills OKKIIK. on 10 11. KOItST--- V
uvr Ouiiriiilth Sileiu. JrJJ

For Sale:
H 1 -- ;"l SVEs or StTUATKD IN
i,ii"T Jr.i "t'.,k """ity. oppo-lt- e sileru, ouo-tal- f

r.,'i?. ro? "; Cleared, and In culU-'- ?"

OAItUEX Mill.Jvtulre..l ns, 0t Ft DANIULS.r
on in fircmitcf.


